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PRESIDENT TO FIX

;

RAILROAD RATES

Commerce Commission Will

. Yield Power if New Law

Is Enacted.

iEARLY ACTION EXPECTED

Administration Bill Will Be Brought

lp la lloace for Coonldrraioa
Tomorrow Senate Also lias

Similar Mravarr.

WAjrutNGT. Feb. . In reportlns;
te Administration railroad bill to the
House toaar. Chairman 8iras Mid th
House Interstate comnitrt committee

I had amended the ntuiiri o aa to vest
I.ml rte-rnk- authority In the

, 1'rastdrnt because nnder tbe prevent
law tbe Interstate Commerce Cummll--
s'on rould not make sat-- nectmry
rniBfi In rate aa unified war control

To amend the statutes so as to pro--
vide a raie-makin- s;

vttrm. the report Mid. would be put- -'

tin on Congress an "laipoeatbla bur
' ow

The Mil. aa amended. Tts shippers
and consig-nrs- all the protection that
they now have, the report continued.
ti the Interstate Commence Commlnloa
apeo tblr complaint ahall hold h.-a- r

'tni to dlKUH fully. th Justice. rfa
(onblens and fairness of any rate In
the licht o( war ronditlon. After these

; b'artnaa the commission will report Its
cnr!uitona to the lrsidn for su'h
action aa be may deem neceuarr "in
l&e public Interests."

rreatdeal Mas Be flaprrsa.
i To allow the Interstate Commerce
' Commission to override the l'reatdent
; lu the exercise of war powers, or any
powers for that matter, would be most
"unseemly." tbe report said.

' lt should not overlooked." It
aided, "thjt the ITeeldent la responsible
for tbe financial results of operating

. these treat government carrier sys-- ;
tmi with vrnea revenues approximate
Ins; H.tf.0u.o. The lreaidnt must
be s;tven powera commensurate with

this responsibility. The bill, therefore.
;lcavea rates and rate-makin- g; ondls-turbe-d

except aa the President other-- I
w ise orders."

Tbe report discussed each section of
a the measure and pointed out that It
was distinctly war cy legisla-
tion intended to meet the essential
needs rrowlna out of Federal control
and that It should not be reaarded as
a bill either lor ownership or control

f railroads.
Jest reeapeaaatloa A I seed At.

Tbe main parpoaa of tha measure,
tbe report said, is to provide a method
of Just compensation, "aa probably will
result In an agreement between the
roaia and the tovernment determtna
live of ail rlshta." aad to confer au
thorlty for financing during Fedora
control.

FefAre flllnc the report, Chalrma
rlmt submitted It to interstate Com
merce Commissioner Anderson, who. as
the representative of Inrector-Ocner- a

alcAdoow save It bla approval.
Chairman finis plans to brlns; np tb

bill In the House Monday and bopea I
e:ure prompt consideration. A aim!
bar plan has been determined upon by
cnalrman Month, of tbe Senate Inter
state commerce committee. In reaped
to the draft of tbe bill recently report'
d to the Senate.

YAKIMA FEARS EPIDEMIC

All PaMIc Catherine Forbidden to
I'rcvcnt Iihthrria Spread.

TAK1M.V. Wash, Feb. Following
a conference with the city health off!
car and scbMl authorities, the Yakima
City Commission today Issued an ordo
cicaipg theaters, churches. tfunday
schools, public and private dances and
public meetings indeterminately, tbe
action being team to forestall an epl
demtc of diphtheria.

Two deauia were caused by the dis
ease a fw diji ago. and there are
rases, though all are said to be mild
la type. The order excepts schools.
and they will continue aa usuaL

Frederick Mercy, proprietor of all
the local theaters, announced that be
would disregard aa orucr and open but

I PERSONALMENTION.
TP. E. Ellis, cf Wasco, U at tha Per

kins.
Miss M. Mitchell, of Eugene, ta at the

Oregon.
A. J. Terry, of Astoria, la at the

Pnson.
C. F. Mantrll. of Seattle, Is at the

Carlton.
J. A- - Neilson. of Tillamook, Is at th

Perkins.
K. K. Soyer, of Corvallis. is at the

Imperial.
Frank Carter, of Baker, la at th

Imperial.
. J. IL Loo mla, of Th Dalle, is at th
a'ortiaad.

.eo-a- e a. oods. of Peiua. is at the
Crn'lu.

Blanche McNalr. of Tillamook, la at
t.ie Onion.

A. U Crockett, of Palmer. Or, is at
4be Seward. ,

C. It. McCullough. of Conrallls. U at
ke Seward.
t W. A. Johnson, of Medford. is at the

ruitnomah.
K K. Turner, of Astoria. Is at the
ti';nomab.
Mrs. w. K. Tlemee and Mrs. Oiartee

HE DARKENED HIS

GRAYJHAIR
They Taeat ta f all II lea Craadpat Aew
- They Call illaa KM.k

are- - T:is Haw He Did It.

'Vr. J. A. MrCre. a well-know- n resl- -
i-- at of San Francisco, who was called
rddy and Grandpa on account of his
white hair, and who darkened It with

simple home-mad- e mixture, recently
!3d th following statement:

"Anyone eaa prepare a simple mix
ture at home, at very little cost, that
will darken gray hair and make It soft
and glossy. To a half pint of aster
a4d 1 ounce of bay rum. a small box
et Barbo Compound and Va ounca of
eTlyt-erine-. These Ingredients can be
bueht at any drug store at very little
asst. Apply to the bair twice a week
ntll tbe desired shade Is obtained.

This will make a gray-haire- d person
look 2 years younger. It does not color
the scalp, is not sticky or greasy and
ies not rub otT. ily fricaua new call

jne KiO." "Adv.

P. Cotter, of Helena. Mont," are: at
tbe award.

D. R. Rlddell, of Monmouth, is at
the Perkins.

Jsmes Pnlfer. of The Palles. Is at
tbe Perkins.

Mrs. O. U Kruger, ef Seattle, is
the Carlton.

James IL iledden. of Seattle. Is
tbe Carlton.

W. U palmer, of Bend. Or, is at the
Washington.

Koy W. Peterson, of Tendleton. is at
th Imperial.

Mrs. J. If. Byrbn. of Koseburg. is at
the Portland.

Mrs. H. T. DeWitt,. of Hood Riven, is
at tbe Uenaon.

C K. tiuenre. of Oregon City, Is at
!h Multnomah.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Lewis, of Spokane,
are at the Keward.

Mr. and Mrs. L). A. Banner, of Salem.
r at tbe Canlton.
Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Toung. of Albany,

are at tha Henson.
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. McCann, of Bend.

are at tbe Portland.
Mr. and Mrs. Y. (',. Jasper, of Baker,

sr at tho Portland.
Misa A. Vsllet, of Fairbanks, Alaska,

la at the Washington.
Mr. and Mrs. Jil W. Gould, of Seat

tle, are at the Multnomah.
Mr. and Mr. K. p. Harlow, of Eu

gene are at the Imperial.
Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Fink, of McMlnn- -

ville. are at tbe Cornelius.
Mn, and Mrs. H. A. Marauley, of As-

toria, are at the Cornelius.
Mr. -- and Mrs. J. V. Milne, of Cor-

nelius, is at the Washington.
Mr. and Mrs. J. K. . Moore, of Aber

deen, are at the Washington.
Mr. and Mrs. F. K. Vance, of Win- -

lock. Wash, ara at tha Oregon.
Mr. and Mrs. Orvin A. McGill. of

Mi'Minnville, are at the Oregon.
Mr. and Mr. Keith Powell, of

Lafayette. Or., are at tha Benson. . .
Mr. Mrs. Oeorge Walters, of

ilailcy, Idaho, are at the Cornelius.

DIET IS BEST REMEDY

DOCTOR TALKS .T MEKTl.tK
FAREXTS .0 TKAtHb'Rs,

OK

Pk J sir la a Deelarea W

t baaae of Ulet la Preferable ta
IlMitrsss Operatloaa,

"We are what we est." said Pr. II. A.
Slorkdale. of Portland, Friday after-
noon, addressing the Parent-Tench- er

Association of dlslrl.t 45. on medical
Inspection of school children.

"There are few child ailments that
are not readily remedied by a well-d- i
rected change In diet, be continued." and I am not making any exception
of the more or common adenoid and
tonsil troubles which. In the belief of
many, can be reached only by opera
tion.

""There are too many operations for
the simple ailments of children, and
far too little anderstxnding of the Im-
portant subject of diet. In many cases
these operations are actually danger
ous. It la time for the people to under
stand and for physicians to admit tha
It is Improper food that usually Is re
sponsible for the ailments of the young
sters and for the physical troubles of
adults as well. The best medicine In
tbe world is proper food.

"There la a bulletin Issued by the
government. rarmers IJulletln ?o.
TIT, which should be In the hands of
all parents. This bulletin gives the
Istest dependable experience and de
velopments of the profession on the
subject we are discussing. The bulletin
tells bow these little children's mala
dies, by dieting, can be remedied and,
best of all. prevented. It should be gen
erally read."

Among other, speakers was Rev.
Franklin Jasper, who gave an Interest
ing talk on the Armenian relief work.

The work of the Junior Hcd Cross
ras discussed and It Is th plan of the

school to- give a series of entertain
ments for the benefit of this movemcnL

DEN TO ADVERTISE

ACE5CT TO EXPLOIT FEMIME
ARTICLES IS OltUAMZED.

Mlaa Florence) Prevost aad MUa Gol- -
deae Parrel t Will Open Of-flc- ee

Hero Maaday.

An exclusive women's advertising
agency, the only one or its kind
of the Mississippi, will start work
Monday morning In Its offices In the
plttock block. It Is to be known as the
Florence Prevost Advertising Agency,

nd Its personnel consists principally
of Miss Florence Prevost and Miss Gol
den Parrett. Mlsa rarrett. who lias
been connected with the Evening Tele-
gram of this city, allied her talent with
that of Miss Prevost, and the
Isation on an exclusively feminine basis
resulted. The new y will spe
cialise In the advertising of articles
Uist roust be sold to women.

Miss Prevost gained recognition at
Oakland. Csl . last July when she de-
livered to th convention of .Pacific
Coast advertising men a paper that
was adjudged the best at the meeting.

Miss Parrett, before coming to this
city, had several years experience In
display advertising In Angeles.

GOAT MEAT IS ADVOCATED

Vrlxona Dealers Would T.c Animal's
Flet-- as Substitute.

WASHINGTON. Feb. . Food admin- -
strallon officials today were con

fronted with tbe question of whether
goat flesh may be served oa meatless
ays.

and

less

west

Loa

Proprietors of barbecue stands in
Vrnona appealed for the privilege of
serving thla substitute for beef, mut- -
on and pork. They explained that no

European country now gets American
ox la for food or other purposes and

that neither th Army nor th Navy
use goat meat.

The Administration is pondsrlng the
ussilon.

GERMAN OFF CURRICULUM

Cineinnatl Schools lo Drop Ian- -

(uacc of Kullnr and

CINCINNATI. Feb. . Following a
recommendation by Superintendent

ondon, of the publlo schools, the local
Board of Kducation today adopted a
resolution excluding German from
being taught In the Cincinnati schools
(ttr June 1 next.

NEWSPAPER PRICE RAISED

Star and Times, of Washington, D.

C, Will Sell at Two Cents.

WASHINGTON. Feb. t Both Wash- -
nglon evening newspstrrs, the Even-re- ;

Stsr and the Washington Times,
tnnouneed today that beginning Febru
ary 11 they mould mere prices from

to - cents.
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SOCIALISTS FEAR

FORI S. LIBERTY

America characterized as
Least. Democratic cf

All Countries.

SECRET SERVICE DISLIKED

National Exceptive Committee of
Tarty In Proclamation Declares

That 1'rce Speech r lias
Been Suppressed.

CHICAGO. Feb. . In a proclamation
addressed to the people of the United
Statna today the National executive
committee of the .la lit. t party de-
clared that two problems should now

th energy and ability of the
working class:

first. an Immediate and democraticpeace, with fulL representation of theworking class at the peace conference,
'Second, the reconstruction which

must Immediately follow upon the
close of hostilities."

The declaration of President Wilson
In favor of open covenants of pence
was approved and the making public
of all exalting treaties wss demanded.

Freedess ( teas Favered.
The proclamation also urged racial

Independence for large and small na-
tions; freedom of the seas: neutralisa
tion of the greater bodies of water and
the destruction of fortresses which
threaten navigation.

'Wiinln a few months." the procla-
mation added, "the war has threatened
the civil, and political freedom of our
country. In violation of the Consti-
tution, free assemblage has been de-
nied, meetings- - have been dissolved, free
speech has been suppressed, mob vio-
lence has been encouraged and a vast
army of paid cVcret Service agents, op-
erating aa detectives and spies has
been foisted upon uh.

"It is of sperial concern to u that
our own country, which purports to
be fighting for democracy should itself
become democratic ' At present it is
one or the least democratic ox ail
countries."

IT. S. Ownership t'rged- -
The proclamation orged the public

ownership of th railroads, the express.
telearaDh and telephone lines, in
steamship lines and other means
communication, transportation, storage
and distribution and also the publl
ownership and democratic control
all mines, the Dacklng-house- s, the flou
mills, the steel industry, the oil indus
try and of all trusts.

PASSK.XGER TRAFFIC TO RE3IAI.V

NOKMAL OX COAST.

Olreetor-Ceaer- al of Railroads Replies
to Resolutions Adopted . by

Pertlaad Ad Club.

Reassurance that transcontinental
passenger traffic to the Pacific Coa
will not bo curtailed at the present is
contained in a letter received yesterday
by the Portland Ad Club from .Director
of Railroads McAdoo. The letter is i
response to a set of resolutions sen
to the Director-Gener- al on January 16
asking that no such curtailment be
made, - -

The protest of the Ad Club set forth
that to curtail traffic would result
business depression all along the coast,
and consequent hampering of industries
necessary to the prosecution of the war.
The Director-General- 's answer allays
the fear of Portland business men on
this score.

Mr. McAdoo's letter reads as follows
"I have your letter of the 2 1st inst.

In which you submit resolutions adopt
ed by members of the Portland Ad club
January IS. IMS.

"The report that drastic steps to
Iminate essential transcontlnenta

passenger service to the Pacific Coast
are to be taken is entirely erroneous.
I have no such plaus under considera
tion.

However, my sole purpose at the
present time Is to make the railways of
the country as efficient an Instrument
as It Is possible to make them in the
prosecution of the war with Germany.

do not believe in the policy of 'busi
nesa as usual' In this time when our
noble sons are giving their lives for us
on th battlefields of France. Our first
consideration should be to furnish them
with all the supplies they need, and If
In doing so we have to submit to some
inconveniences or some eliscomforts we
must not hesitate to make these small
sacrifices for them.

"Of course, the curtailment of traffic
In tha nest will not be made without
th most serious consideration, but if
such a step should become Imperatively
necessary In the future, I shall not hesi
tat to take IL"

BARBERS' FIGHT DEGJOED

PROGRESSIVE CXIOX'S TSE
LABEL AD CARD BARRED.

Jearae jaaea'a Orgaalaatloa Wins Legal
Contest to Preveat Alleged

l afalr Cosapetltlva.

OF

That the International Progressive
Barbers' L'nlon of America has prac-
ticed unfair competition in adopting a
union Jabel and union shop card simi-
lar in design and appearance to the one
used by th Journeymen Barbers' In-
ternational Union of America is the
gist of an opinion handed down yes-
terday by Circuit Judge Tucker in
granting a permanent injunction en-
joining the Progressive Bsrbers' Union
from using- - their union label and chop
card.

Tha determination of the suit yes-
terday by Judge Tucker brings to a
head tha fight which has been carried
on between the two barbers' unions.
The Journeymen Barbers' Intemstional
Union of America is held to he the duly
accredited labor union for barbers: a
union which is recognized by and af-
filiated with the American Federation
of Labor and the .Portland Labor Coun-
cil. The Progressive Barbers' Union is
held to be a union "outcast." condemned
by the Portland Labor Council and by
union men generally.

It was alleged, however, that their
uae of similar union cards and labels
deceived a larjrV number of union men
and created unfair competition, and
this contention is upheld in every re-
spect in th decision of Judge Tucker.

At a bearing some months ago Pre
siding Judge Kavanaugh granted a
temporary injunction and tho decision

of Judge Tucker yesterday Is a final
disposition of the fight so far as the
local courts are concerned.

SOCIAL WORKERS TO MEET

Informal Dinner and Public Discus-sio- n

to Feature Evening.

The Social Workers' Club will Wold
a social meeting and informal dinner
Friday. February IS. st S:30 P. M., on
the fifth floor of tho Courthouse. The
Ladies' Auxtllam-- of the Lincoln Gar-
field Corp. No. 19, of tho G. A. R--. will
ierve an home-cooke- d

'Jinner at a small price.
They will collect material for th

dinner among their members, and will
need to know not later than February
11 the members that will attend. Please
call Main 7051 or A 1517 at onco an
make reservations.

The subject for tho evening will be
"The Effect of War Conditions on Lie
ilnquency Among Girls" and will be
introduced by Rev. W. G. MacLaren, of
the Louise Home.

All persons Interested In this ones
tlon are Invited to attend and partici
pate in the discussion.

LABOR TO PROVE LOYALTY

Patriotic Demonstrations Will
Held in Hundred Cities.

NEW YORK. Feb. 9. Patriotic dem
onstratlons in mora than 100 cities of
the United States Jill be held tomor
row to Inaugurate National Labor Lny
alty week, a campaign of the American
Alliance for Labor and Democracy, "to
unify the working people of the coua
try in support of the war.

Samuel Gompers. president of the
American Federation of Labor and
the alliance, in "a message to Amer
lea," calling attention to the purpose
of National Labor Loyalty week, says

It will be observed by the working
people of the united States as a week
in which the active lo: alty of labor Is
to be demonstrated1 In order that unity
among all of our people may be ob
tuined in the prosecution of the war.'

FIRST HONOR IS CLAIMED

Lieutenant Mies Thinks 'o Guard
Officer Preceded Jllni.

Lieutenant Irving I. Niles. Company
C. 16th Kngineers. believes be was
tho first Oregon National Guard offl
cer to step on French soil In the line
of duty In the present conflict. In
letter to his father, S. D. Niles, 8

Williams avenue. Lieutenant Niles told
of his arrival last. December.

Lieutenant Niles was one of the first
men enrolled In the company of en
glneera organized us part of the Na
tlonal Guard last year, and he was
mustered Into service Immediately. He
is a graduate of the Columbia Uni
versity Knglneer School, and is well
known in. Portland.

15,000 PAIRS SOCKS GIVEN

Red Cross Sends Knitted Goods to
Soldiers at Camp Lewis.

TACOMA. Wash.. Feb. 9. (SpeciaL)
Fifteen thousand pairs of socka are

being distributed to the men of the
Wild West division here as the gift of
the Red Cross from Minneapolis to
Portland. The first shipment of $1
cases arrived today and another car
load Is on the way.

Every soldier In camp will get a pair
from either one of the shipments. Rich-
ard Van Valeen, in charge of Red Cross
distribution at the cantonment, says
that In a short time every soldier at
the camp will have received at least
one pair of socks, a sweater, muffler
and wristlets.

CHEESE HOARD TO BE SOLD

Immence Quantities to Go on Mar
ket by June 1.

CHICAGO, Feb. 9. Immense quanti
ties of cheese held in cold storage in
this city have been ordered by the
United States food administration to be
put on the market by June 1. when the
new cheese making season begins

The Department of agriculture says
that on January 1, 9,0u0,000 pounds of
cheese was In storage houses reporting
to the Government and it is estimated

large quantity is not so reported.
This Is 80 per cent more than was held

year ago.

LIFE SENTENCE IS GIVEN

Arnold Sandoz, Murderer of Lewis
Chase, to Expiate Crime.

THE DALLES, Or.. Feb. 9. (Special.)
Arnold Candos, who shot Lewis Chase

January S, was sentenced this after
noon by Circuit Judge Fred W. Wilson
to life in the Penitentiary at Salem
The murder caused considerable feel
ing In the neighborhood, as it was de-
liberate and unwarranted.

Bert Fdltz. who shot Railroad Watch.
man G. C. Banta and who was also
charged with several burglaries, was
given a sentence of nine to ten years.

JAP EDIT0RJN TROUBLE

Xuppn JIJi Favors Prohibition and
Antagonizes Stockholders.

HONOLULU, T. H.. Jan. J2. (Spe
cial.) Because T. tioga, editor of the
local Japanese newspaper. Nuppu J1J1.
favored the prohibition petition sent to
Washington asking for a "dry" sone
for the Island of Oahu, a number of
tockholders in the company which

owns the paper, who believe that
sake. the Japanese liquor, should not

be barred, are making an effort to have
Im ousted from his position.

FAMOUS BEAUTIES
NEVER GET FAT

Womankind wonders why famous
beauties grow old. but do not grow fat.
They live at silken ease, amid the
procelain fleshpots. Tbe wine that puffs
out obscure mortals (lows not illiber
ally down their alabaster throats. Yet
their lifelong loaf does not thicken
their limbs nor double their chins.
What is the secret of the long-live- d

gracefulness of the haut-ton- ?
One-ha- lt ounce Marmoia, it ox. i--

Ex. Csscara Aromatic, 4 ?t ox. Pepper-
mint Water. This is the famous Mar--
mola Prescription. Ions; familiar to the
fashionable pharmacists of the world
and their clientele, but which has only
recently penetrated to the knowledge
of the hoi polloi of womankind. Since
when, for convenience sake, it has been
put into elegant pocket form, the Mar.
mola Prescription Tablet, which can
now be had of well nigh any druggist,
fsshlonablc and ordinary, or the Mar-mo- la

Co, 864 Woodward Av, Detroit.
Mich., in large cases for seventy-fiv- e

cents.
With this tablet any woman can re-

duce, be losing a pound a day, in a few
weeks; take off fat (where It shows
tftost) on chin, abdomen, hips, etc,
without need for exercising, table re-
straint, fear of wrinkles or the slight-
est physical harm or uneasiness. Adv.

Be
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pain and discomfort.

DONT WASTE YOUR LIFE your your in this way,
advertised quack "sure cures" for rupture.

IF AN by your surgeon is not us fit yoil
properly with a truss. Our are trained men and
women. their time to this very part of
our calling.

OUR receive every private
courteous and that of

has builded for us a half a
of this

Woodard, Clarke
niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiimiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiH

PASSES CRISIS

Friends Declare Patient
Way to

NEEDS WATCHING

Attending Physicians Report That
Colonel Will Probably Be Recov-

ered Sufficiently o IeaT
Hospital la Three Weeks.

NEW YORK, Feb. . Friends of
Colonel Theodora who have
been watching; the progress
of the affection of his ears which re-

quired an operation at Roosevelt Hos-
pital, expressed tne belief today that
the turning point had been reached
and that the patient was on the w&y to
recovery.

For tho first time since Thursday
afternoon, when the Colonel's condition
was declared to be serious, the attend
ing physicians, in their guarded bulle-
tins today, fixed a probable date for
his release from the hospital inree
weeks hence.

This was interpreted to mean the
danger point has been passed. His
temperature and pulse were aescriDea
as normal ana tne symptoms ol in-

flammation of the Inner ear, the cause
of worry, were declared to have fur-
ther subsided.

The Colonel was said, however, by a
person close in touch with the physi
cians to be snil a "sirK man anq mat
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V. Thompson's
Deep-Cur- ve Krrptosx

Lenses Are Better
(Trademark Registered)

1 Sign of
Perfect Service

DON'T,

Risk or
I Ruin
I YOUR

Get A

PROPER GLASSES

How many of your
E have you told about the

comfort you are deriving
E from those glasses we
E made We ask this

question in all sincerity,
- because so many come to
E us and say we were rec-- E

ommended by a friend.
E Kindly instruct them to
E say they were recom--

mended by you.
E Complete

factory on

SAVE YOUR

on

Jl
THOMPSON I

Portland's Oldest aad Largest Ei

Ixelatve Optical House.
1801. j

IO9-10-- 11 COHBETT BCTXDLXG H
S Fifth aad Morrison. S
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Man and Woman Every
Child must do well the which

great war made.
Aire Well Sound?
MEN COME to us every day with a hernia (rup-
ture), in painful need of a truss, or
one so unskill-full- y

adjusted
that every

hour is
fraught with'

energy money
Avoid

OPERATION let
comfortable fitters

They devote entire

consideration comfortable,
fitting rooms; service, always satisfac-
tion which in century business fabric worthy

Co.

Recovery.

MALADY

Roosevelt,
anxiously

The

SIGHT

friend

you?

lens-grindi-

premises.

EYES

I
OPTICAL INSTITUTE

Established

Every
task

this has
You and

wearing, maybe,

work-in- s

advisable,

responsible

PATRONS
guarantee

community.

6?

Sm

his malady needed the closest watch-
ing.

Cable messages from all over the
world expressing solicitude and good
wishes began arriving at the hospital
today.

Governor Whitman called at the hos-
pital this afternoon to inquire about
the Colonel. He sent up his card, but
did not see the patient.

Famous Veteran Passes.
Eti PASO. Tex., Dec 25. Another

Texas border character died here re-
cently In tbe person of George Herold,
Confederate soldier, Texas Ranger and
veteran police officer. H roid claimed

r

r i Jt i

. a. w"
-- tXaW it.: 1

y . . "Sir.- - . '
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credit for the killing of Sam Bass, the
notorious Texas outlaw about whom a
popular chanty of the cow camps was
composed by some cowboy band. He
also defended the jail when it was
attacked by soldiers of the Fort
Bliss command many years ago. - He
carried six bullet wounds as trophies
of his experiences on tha border and
In the Civil War. . ,

T. I Odell. of Marshall. Mo, put all '

his money in liberty bonds and enlisted
in the Navy. He is the great-grandso- n

of Pat Jerry Odell, gave the 65

acres of ground on which the city of
Marshall now stands.

SOLDIERS OF THE SOIL!

. Are YOU going to be a soldier of the soil and join war garden
brigade? Uncle Sam and the allies need you help. "Do Your Bit."

Our 160-pa- 1918 Annual Catalogue and Guide for
Western Planters NOW READY. Gives full description
and prices of all kinds of Seeds, Plants, Koses and Trees;
Garden, Poultry, Bird and Rabbit Supplies; Sprayers,

Sprays, Fertilizer, etc.
20 years' practical experience here enables us to serve intelligently

Phones: Main 172, A 3811, or call.

Second Street, Between Morrison and Alder.
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Notice to Shipworkers J
We Are Open Till 9 o'CIock Saturdays
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Learn to Play 1

the

Hawaiian Steel Guitar

Only a Few Lessons E
Required

' Complete
outfit,
including
all neces-
sary lessons

$Q.25
Up

GravesMusicStore
285 MORRISON ST.

E Conn & Buescher Saxophones and Everything Musical
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War Bread Notice
" '

to
Restaurants, Hotels,

Bakers and the
Public

Beginning at once all restaurants, hotels and other eating: places
are required under the law to serve only two ounces Victory
bread or four ounces War bread per person for one meal. Victory '

bread must contain 20 substitute cereals and War bread must
contain Wb substitute cereals. Many bakers will, and all should
try to, offer for sale not later than Monday, February 11. both
Victory and War bread daily. Caterers should require a guarantee
from their bakers that their bakery products comply with this law.

DO IT NOW
PORTLAND CATERERS' ASSOCIATION,

J. H. Joyce, Pres.

OREGON BAKERS' ASSOCIATION,
H. H. HajTieJ, Pres.


